
Thoughts for the Thoughtful.History of the Chester Baptist Church. I wived aid from other j.arisbes, but be 
------ often went abroad On long missionary

тв^лияавегма ".vr тааетв
|№ following facts found in a report of one

of his missions. Sixty one were baptised: 
seventeen in I'racadie; forty one in Mira; 
one in Siewiacke, and one in Onslow.

In 1846 Nelson Baker was commended 
as a candidate for the ministry, and ad
vised to seek further mental training 
before ordination. This brother labored 
in Tan cook, Hammonds Plains and other 

laces. One of his sons is now preaching 
the former plac. He died in Dart- 

n June 1870. 1 transfer, the doi
ng from the church records: ‘-On 

the 4tb of July, 1846, the church met in 
under nime melancholy cir

cumstances that ever before. The. be
loved pastor, the Rev. Jos. Dimock, hail, 
in the inscrutable providence of God,' 
tieen removed by death after preaching 
the gospel for nearly tiflv-ьіх years. The 
meeting was large and every one s;>oke 
with deep and thrilling emotions of the 
great loss they had sustained. Many 
referred to the sweetness of bis dispoei- 
tion, the strength of his affection, the 
wisdom of his counsels, the tenderness' I, that 
an-1 faithfulness of his admonitions, the ed otb 
clearness and correctnessofhis doctrines, two an 
the patience and perseverance of hie city and 
labors, the depth of liis piety and the" would come.
success of Ins labors in the ministry. Ue in the days of the apostles, the num- 
wae born in Newport, Dec. 11, 1768, con her of elders (meaning apostles, pastors, 
verted July IT, l78-">, begun to preaeh teachers, evangelists, presbyters, bishops 
April 4th, 170.), and wgs ordained over or overseers) must have been far more 
the Chester.church, April 4lh, 1793. At numetous than in modern churches, 
first he encountered much )>ersecutiou ; When Paul and Barnahas visited the 
but his exemplary conduct gained for churches in Asia Minor, confirming the 
him the esteem of all classes, so that it mule of tluF-disciples, and exhorting 
may їм» justly dgubied if he tied an them to continue in the faith, we read in 
enemy in the world ; if iohis piety made Acts 14 : 22—“ And when they had or- 
ihem suCb." daioed them eiders in every church, and

VjKju the whole, if n strongand pene- b*-l prayed with lasting, they commend 
mg geniua, simplicity of manners, ed them to the Ixird, on whom they be 

integrity ol heart, consecrated by a piety lieved." In Act* І5, live-tunes m 
the most ardent and sincere on the high tmu is made of apostles snd elders 
altar of devotion, have any cjaims to re When Paul was going up to Jerusal 
sped, the memory of the deceased will we read that he sent to Ephesus, 
long be cherished with tears of admira called the elders of the church, sho 
tion and і egret Ьуіііоце who knew him. that there was moi 
He died while 11 tending the Western Paul wrote to Till» ( 

at Bridgetown. He was 77 ‘‘For this cause, I left 
years old. The Rev. T. S. Harding that thou abouldat 
-preached his funeral sermon fiotu Isaiah things that are wanting,
■J4 ' 8, “ H<- Shall swallow op death in elder» m every city, as I ha I 
victory, and the l»rd God will wipe away thee,” not an elder hut elders 
tears from nil" all eyes " being chosen by the churches an ! their

During Mr. DimocK's pastorate 422. work being assigned them,"will not only 
were added to the church by baptism. feel a greater responsibility resting upon 

The church was unfortunate in the them, but it a 111 give them greater in 
selection of a successor to their much fluence over the sections tbeÿ l 
lamented pot-tor. The Rev. W. B. 8utber and will give them a more ra 
land, who bail been a Preebyleiian mm- to the divine life and 

in Jamaica, applied for the position, is greatly felt in our c 
reports folio we I him. <'oui mend j Ouch a course, where it has been at 
efforts were made to investigate ■ tempted,- ha* proved a great success, 

them. Пін charg-s weie proved, lie | News domes to us from over the greet 
confessed his sms . but did not change : waters that our brethren in England are 
bis habit*. Me began ins labors m TS-44 putting their hands on laymen, and 
and closed them in 1810. ILe was»dis- sending them to destitute- sections rwftb 
missed from ihe pastorate and went to great results , and we need not look so
Boston. far. Moncton Itas adopted this cdurae

The next shepher I chosen for this for the last two or three years, and her 
flock whs the Rev. George Arm-tiong. fame is in all our churches. I know a 
He began l}i* larbm - March IU, I VA'Uld j sectiosi of a weak church in this county 
closed them in April, 1851. rfflWte*. : where they are unable to secure preach 
James Spencer-саше next. Much ditti . mg ihofe than every alternate Sabbath, 
oulty an encountered in ordaining him. yet pi that section a good tirolher super 
At last they were overcome through the intends a .sabhath school, conducts a 
influence of Dr. Crawley, He remained prayer meeting, exhorts the people e»>ry 
with the church imiu May, 1831 j t<> 1863. Ixird's day the year round, whether they 

The Rev. S. W. Debtor* was ordained have a preacher or not,. Г6* result it 
m February, 1814, and resigned Oct. 2'ftb, that his own lar£e family err all mem 
18 *6. The ltev. Thomas Crawley was | tiers of the church, and the entire сядо 
ordain* d May, І8Л6, and résigner! Janu- ; munlty are ehun-b going people, and 
ary 2nd, 1858. lb o' Rev. J. C. Hurd ac j when a prayer or conU-rentie n resting ia
cepted' a call to the i.aeioiate in May, \ held unusual life andjatereai is man I
1868. Lie closed hie labors June JUth, tested. Jr M llm«
I860. 4 In April, 1861. the Rev. f. J.
-kinner became pastor. lie resigned j 
I88U. During his pâsmrate а parsonage I 
and ineefingbou»e w«-re built, and ІУ2 
in inber* were added to the ehurcb by 
baptism. Це was succeeded by the 
Iter. J. W. Week», whose ministry began 
in January, 188*), and closed in Decern 
her, 1882. The Rev..Joseph F. Kemp
t-on wa- bis successor. His ministry be
gan in May, IHHf, and closed Oct., 1887.
One hundred and forty three members 

church by baptism 
Through his e$orte 

mission meeting-house was erected.
Taylor, a brother who 
this province, became 

th, 1887.
1811, nine hundred and forty 
s been added to the church by 

bersbip is

the ministry. Instead of doing that, I 
think it would have a tendency to keep 

iplniooatedmen into the place The Bible is like the leaves of the 
lemon tree—the more yon braise ihd 
wring them, the sweeter the fragrance.—
M'Ckeyne.

The service of Christ is reasonable. 
His commands are not grievous. His 
yoke is easy; Hie burden is light. It is 
as light as wings are to the bird, or as 
sails to the ship: He hath showed thee, 
U man what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee but to do justly, to 
love mercy, and, to walk humbly with 
thy God ? We are his bond-servants, 
but m His service we^find our truest 
liberty and supremest joy.

<• But his bondage is so sweet,
And His burdens make us strong ; 

Wings they give to weary feet,
Laughter to our lips, and song."

— Christian Standard.

back self
where they should be, and the churches 
would be the judges instead of the indi
viduals themselves.

In Numbers 11: 14 we find that 
Moses complained to God of his bu 
saying’, “ 1 am not able to bear al 
people alone, because it it too heavy for 
me,” God in h» reply (verse 16,) said 
to him, "Gather unto Me seventy men of 
the elders of Israel, whom thou knowest 

elders of the people, and officers 
over them ; and bring them unto the 
tabernacle, that they may stand with 
thee. ’And I will come down and tajk 

h these, and I will take of the spirit 
ich is upon thee, and will put it upon 

them ; and they shall bear the burden 
of the people with thee.-that thou bear 
it not thyself alone." We read in Luke 
6: 12, 13, “ And it came to pass in those 
days, that He went out into a 
and continued all night in prayer to G 
And when it was day, He called ui 
Him His disciples: A

the last century 
rcbee in this pro 

whose principles and practices 
it clearly defined or established. 

There were m them bsptiat, Congrega- 
tionalist an I Presbyterian elements. The 
church in Chester «a* one

from New 
was represent 
tained for it і 
I have not access 
show when the 
Mr. Sdoonib
pronounced in his views. He 
in Halifax at the ordination of a 
terian munster : but presided 
church in which were^ 
mente aliove referred to.

This mixed state of thing* continued 
till 1811. From 1788 till the latter date 
the new light and the Baptist d 
were believed and practiced 

The Rev. 
church і...
Secomb

upon bis pastoral la 
sis were added

Th

In the latter part of 
there were several ohu ulm

oMh.in. A*
Mr. Secomb. . 

it* pastor. It -j 
poor. Help was ob- m 
New England States, 
to any records which 

church was organised, 
have been very 

He officiated

1769 the Rev. 
England, wa*

wit
wbconferenceseems not to

tod.
To take up our cross daily is to deny 

ourselves at breakfast the food which 
experience has proved disagrees with-our 
digestion, however pleasant it may be to 

palate ; it is to go to our daily task 
with a cheerful spirit, though the ta» 
irksome and uncongenial ; it is to bear 
others' burdens—the burdens of their 
carele.-iness, their ignorance, their su
perstition—as Christ bears our burdens, 
and so fulfil the law of Christ ; it is to be 
wounded for others' transgressions and 
bruised for others' iniquities, and see 
others healed with our stripes ; it is to 
do this, not on some great occasion,when 
all the world is admiring our martyrdom 
but day by day and hour by hour when 
no one knows what cross we are bearing 
except ourselves and our Lord. We 
glorify Abraham, who left his native 
land that he might worship God accord
ing to tlm dictates of bis own conscience 
in a stranj^country ; we forget the un 
certainties, anxieties, perplexities, pri
vations, which came upon him daily in 
bis pilgrim life. We admire tlm heroism 
which Течі Mo*»* to turn his back upon 
the glory and power and learning of 
Egypt to cast in hie lot with a nation of 
slave* . we forget the daily burdens 
which lie 1м>ге, in petty, personal priva 
turns, in daily discomfort » and physical 
fatigue, in the f.nty years of wilderness 

і-le rings. Any man t»n pick up cour- 
gh to be Ijernio for an hour ; to 

tie patiently herqjc -Duly la the teal of 
chare* 1er - l.ytnan Abh’Ut, IK l).

H°nd of them
chose twelve, w nom also He named apos
tles.” After which we find in Luke 101 

•• After these things He appoint
er seventy also, and sent them 
<1 two before His face into every 

laoe, whither Ue Himself

octi nes

eph Dimoc.it visited the
Called

b a» pastor in 1793. The church 
to flourish Ю soon as he entered 

hors. Nineteen

to succeed Mr. I be

Fto the chumbeis were
following year. There was an addition 
of forty six more in 1807. mostly by ini- 

a pastor
began to prevail in the community. In 
1808 the communion question was warm 

discussed The help of » council 
gbt. After

church was taken, 
und for restricted 
voted to continue 

on;

mention. The views held by the 
in the commun

I

gfrom other churches t 
Л prolonged invest ig* 
matter, a vote of the 
and mify foui

...ion ; twenty 
ractic" of oj 
two voted for communing w

the church, but to

Was sou 
lion of the

r were fouZ
ajfwho

>en commuai

were then in#
ceive no more members except they 

I been immersed.
The trouble' was so overwhelming

of fasting and prayer whs held for 
purpose of obtaining the l/ord's spe

cial direction. In May, 1869, another 
meeting was held for settling the mat
ter. At this meeting five voted, lor 
receiving mem hers according to previous 
practice, and sixteen for receiving them 
by immersion only. Her*- is a marked 
increase of strictly Baptist sentiment, 
and it wii* evident that the adoption of 
these views and practices wa* merely a 
question of time.. Soon there were only 
four or tire unhwptixcd persons who at
tended і he Lord's Su I-l>er.

The long-continued di-Hgret-ment oft 
“■doctrine and usage resulted in m 

backsliding and a genertU neglect of 
•oiplin*" Finally, at a meetin 
the 3Hb of Af-ril, I SI 
and twelve sn-ters y o'

Tl
had been baptized wished the 

old practice "continued. there were 
also turee 1‘edobaptist sisters who 
wished things to remain as they had 
been. I tn the following 1 xml's day 
thirty two came forward ami adopted 
Uic Baptist platform. On the first of 
the foil->wing June nine more ymted 
with the new chur

had

When

order the 
and ordain

re than one
l£. be

Aeaociation

ЯК

bit, 
pid growth 
a lack that

fay her hand upon thyShoubl Sorrow 
shoulder,

And walk w

While Joy, thy bright companion once, 
grows collier,

Renom*#-more distant day by day ;
Shrink not from the companionship of 

Sorrow,
S,ho і* the messenger of God to thee ;

And thou wilt thank Him in His great 
to morrow,

1 or what thou know'st not now thou 
then shall see ;

She is (tod's angel, dad in weeds of

With whom " we walk by faith, and 
, not by sight.”.

supply lib thee m silence on life's
Evddis'
ableng held on 

її brethren1, *
to adopt Baptist 

member.Inp and oom-

tore who

pra

1

;

ch.
In November, 181 J, thé church ex 

perienced a remarkable revival of reli
gion. The records say "there wa* tlie 
shout oT a king.aniontc them.'' The Rev. 
Thomas Ainsley, of Bridgetown, assisted 
the pastor m tioih preaching snd baptix 

* ing. They я re represented as going m 
turn into the water with their candy 
dates. This was the time when Baptist 
principl-s took the field into its own

The circumstances of her life she could 
not alter; but she took them to the-lxird, 

id liamie«l them over into Hissnanage. 
ment ; and then she believed that He 
took them, and she left all the responsi
bility and the worry and anxiety with 
Jilin. As often as the anxieties return 
ed she took them back : and the result 
was that, although the circumstances re
mained unchanged, her soul was 
m perfect peace in 
And the secret
her outward affairs, she found,to 
more effectual in her fhward ones, which 
were ш truth even more utterly un- 

cable. She abandoned her whole 
the Lord, with all that she was 

and all that she had ; and, believing that 
He took that which' she had committed 
to Him, she ceased to fret and worry, 
and her life became all sunshine in the 
gladness of belonging to Him—H. W. S-

From ■ Country Parish.
Once when 1 had left a certain church, 

where 1 ha*l. had some success in шу 
so fortunate as to be suc

ceeded by a brother who appreciated, in
stead of depreciating t|ie stork of his 
predecessor, and took V 
than once («^express to me 
ciation. At (lie tiret ingathering of young 
people into the church under his minis
try, be very kindly said be was reaping 
the results of my labors, (^course all 
this was pleasant to me and made me 
appreciate him. He probably heard* 
criticisms passed on me, but -he had 

enough to rate such things at their 
slue. Another minister, who fol 
me on a field where I bad worked 

hard for several years, always, made 
feel as though he found things, in a ter
rible condition and that my work had 

ounted to much. He did not 
> do it, but he gave that impres

sion .Such is the difference in the ap- 
preciative quality possessed by different 
ministers.

We like to have our work appreciated; 
but do we appreciate the work of others 
на much as we ought ! Knowing 
is ourselves, could wo not make some
body happier by telling or writing to him 
how much we appreciate something that 

1 lie has done? If we like to have 
vgw Peol*l<* us when oflr sermprts have 
,.04 helped them, why should we not tell 

: organist, the Sunday k^hool 
ont, the sexton, the deaomr,

. urer, and others how helpful they i 
; Us7 Ministers should appreciate

possession.
? On the 4th of June, 1819, the church 

sont out letters toother Baptist churches' 
asking a council to give advice in the 
matter of ordaining an evangelist. Robert 
Davis, a Welshman, who came to Mali 
fax in the British army, was the candi 
date. He wa* then preaching at Luu 
burg. lie wa* duly ordained and sent 
out to preach the gospel and build up 
churchy. How much of this work be 
did I am not able to learn, but in mak 
ihg discord and rending churches his 
work was altogether too aCundant. The 
church in Halifax, under the care of the 
sainted John Burton, was divided 
this brother. This рл» a great, grie 
the amiable pastor and not a little tt 
ble to the Association in its attempt to 
settle it. His special efforts in this line 
were not confined to .Nova Scotia. He 
went to Sack ville, Nk П There he found 
one church united and prosperous. In 
its stead he left two churches in a state 
of disagreement, which continued till 
the Rev", D. 0. McDonald effected are 
union The peace loving brother, W. 

Hall, is now actively engaged in 
ris to restore peace where discord 
teigne*I since the days of the noted 

bert Davis. Evert this did not satisfy 
The church at North West, Lunen

the midst of і he _
1 so effectual io 

be still
■he fount

4 rk, 1 
filed

decision more 
that нррге-

were added to the 
While he was pastor.

The Rev. Geo 
lately came t 
pastor Dec. Й

four have 
baptism.

uT Athletic Christianity.
by 

f to Une summer Sunday I was attending 
a service of . the. Young Men’s Christian 
Association in a Western town, and the 
topic was Athletic Christianity. There 
were some five young fellow.s there who 
e'ood up for Jesus like men. The one 
who opened the service was a base ball 
man, and another of the same class fol 
lowed him. Rowers were, there, and 
wrestlers and runners, men who win by 
well-packed and well put muscle. It was 
really refreshing to hear these men of 
muscle talk of consecrating’ brawn and 
brain to Christ’s service. WhaT a day it 
will be for this weary ami waiting race 

and head and hand of

ta present mem

It is ішpossible to estimate the full' 
extent of the usefulness of thia church. 
In addition tribe extensive missionary 
labors of Mri Dimock, other churches 
have started up in places to Which some 

members had removed. This is 
true of Tanoook, Hammonds Plains, 
Sackvillç and St Margaret a Bay. It ha.» 
bad a successful history. May its future 
be equally succeesfu 1 stud happy.

dot km> 
mean to

І1Н-
Rnt

btrrg county, suffered a thorough rend 
ing by this minister of the gospel. There 
was ^another thing in which he failed. 
At Horton, in 1828, be seized the onpor 
Kinily to get thé ear of the Associatioi 
liefore the resolution was introduced 

king’ in the higher education-
>n this occasion, however, 

firm treatment crushed hiui. 
lie did not defeat the establishment of 
an academy, nor divide .the den 
tion on the subject. Dr. Crawley says 
he *»» a well meaning man, but ignôr 
■ant and persistent. Ibis is certainly a 
charitable view of his character, ill* 
grave is m Lunenburg Co.

The church enjoyed another rev і 
1820 At that time William Bide 
the Rev. Mr. Nutter assisted the pastor 
In January of fhh* year Mr. Elder took 
his dismission from the church m j I alt- 
fax and united with the Chester church. 
He, too, wa* ordatnetMiy th* 
an erat.geltst. It is well kn 
left the Baptists while he was acting-as 

t Bridgetown. This was another

when the lies
the church are cheerfully surrendered To] 
the Lord.

There was a 
fancied that relig 
naturally associated, 
to And ministers, and < 
much time and thou

people if "they want their people to ap- teri* looking pale am 
al’ preciale them. Once 1 told my people fhapk God, that idea 

plainly bo# 1 loved them and how thank {* hadn't been, the app 
er,‘ lui I wa. for all the help they had given l**dmg Christian workers 
our me. I do not think it hurt them any Senkey, Pentecost, Hall, Spurgt

. ent, Crafts, and a host of others won 
H banish if forever very quickly. Why 
* shouldn’t a cons* crated bôdy be a healthy 

one, full of vigor and eager for splendid 
service ? When old Cambridge se

h-w years ago, the WO 
this wise world will sc 
wonder at as genu 
ity'advanoes.

S*tf déniai is a prime law of Christian 
ity. See Luke V : 23. Self is at the bot
tom of all idolatry, and it is the core of 
every sin. Our puny Christian* must 
learn to put down self sternly and firmly 
and always. The man who wouldn't quit 
his wine, was turned out of the boat 
crew. He hadn't the' self-denial for a 
victor. In New England 1 once saw an 
intercollege base ball match. One club 
was mglonously defeated. It came out 
soon aster that the men of this defeated 
club had been indulging in lata hours 
and social pleasures. It took the bottom 
out of them ; and it is bottom that counts, 
as our Harvard men found, when rowing 
against English muscle on the Thames 
several years ago. Paul's sturdy testi
mony in 1 Cor. 9: 17, ie the text for every 
Christian athlete.

Another point is sometimes lost sight 
of, that is, brave protest against evil

rt і 
chLa) Talent.
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time wh 
ion andsuperintend 

the treaa-
dyspepsia were 

expected 
devoted 

і ritual mat

is- exploded * and 
earanco of such

*" , Vin-

some men

far ithers who
Dear Hrethren,— 
r Home and For

While look over 
gn tickle and view 
bear the was»(Ґ 

is for m«As^<y4n, 
xnafs/* Wfierh 
onffVVe ffmji 

:o the insùluiidfls of learnt
grMl, m readme „k, „0Ц,ег. " Лг. ,ou
of Ю Oinny young men ЬоІіітП i, tbo < hrUUnn rolipon Г »u.

■шш.*уу in VMM*, «1.1 »b,l„ ». - owt.mly - You or. о шешЬ-г of **,.
group ebuvèh, tben, 1 suppose 7" “Member of 

ft*1 ®1V<* 1 • church 7 No, indeed. Why should 
V ,lo ***1 * I be a member of a church T It is quite 
, ® » unnecessary. The dying thief wasn
tb*> churches member of a church, ami be went to 

VL ^fnK,lî* *1 heaven." “ But, of course, you’ve been 
M li.ro the S.nptnr.1 b.yU,«* ? Von kno. I hr rommunl.

*, •«*».l" , "Boon bojitiM* T U, no. TVM'. .noihrr
““'"Ç, “d “»«• « nor,По» common,, l'n, » „Г, » th,

..,K,on. iho hcnpluro^ ie tho lhlef „„ ^,1 h. „„ b.p
,on. of Ivg. churehe., u,d in ,nm|y .i„o„ „Ц

oner Ih.l .re uo.bl. to .«cum . hoir, . church or L boptiaed, you do 
mrovory S.hb.*h d»y. -Itor l.rg. „knonledgcnt it your
ho.. m.n, of them, .re «rftnded ftitb7 Von give of yoîr ramn. ynu 

. .* • ,m ! helP the cause in some way T" “No, sir,"‘““f “ I So nothing of the kind. The dytog
; ‘ *b«f-" “ Let me remmk, my fn.nd,

HI”7 I *»'“• Є m-У further, th.* you

S?r*“ 0f portmt. difference het.een you mid h.o
.tpr^nM^efy^Vr “ "™«

charging the duties of their office, they —___ , ^, ____
heemne eloquent nuoisters ol Ihe goepel I ‘ _ Henry M SUmley'. mmiuechpl i. 
I* might be srgued lh.t it wouU he the very legible, end «meet, mi «ltertimoi. 
means of pressing incompetent men into made in a folio.
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the gospel 
are tievoting 
ojur weak cherches 
them suitable fields, yet 
supply sufficient to 
therefore it devolves upon t 
to call out and appoint such 

tired, and bare 
ation 

hold prayer 
hort and і 
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up into preaching 
possible for one Ш 
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ket eleven and the 
of eight to China a 
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see greater tilings to 
athletic Christian

I of her eric 
of her crew
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church as 
own that he

unfortunat*
On ihe "ith of June, 1830, the church 

licensed A. V. Dimock, a son of the 
pastor, to pregclr. He departed this 
life at Elizabeth, New Jersey, not many 
months since.

Ihe Rev. Robert Dickey assisted the 
pastor in 1,834. Twenty six were hap-, 
tixed at that lime.

In 183.i the Rev. Geo. Richardson ap 
peered in Chester as the-first agent 
of Horton Academy. A few years after 
this the church resolved by vote to 
at the rate of two-sixths a member 
year for this institution. June 4th, 1836, 
by the advice of a council James Skerry 
was ordained as an evangelist. The his 
tory of this brother I -know not

Tne Rev. Joseph Dunoek not only re-

npi 
churches,

em,
tion

Г.
slhbm

Love sinners, all we may, it is our duty to I 
hate sin, never wink at it, never let it 
alone. The devils of Christ’s day begged 
to be let alone, and those of our day are 
praying for quarter. Allowed this, they 
will next be camping within our lines.

rutian will resist the 
devil, not offer him an eswy chair. When 
last year the International Y. M. C. 
Convention in Philadelphia -adjourn 
without one word of protest against the 
wine-cup, Satan's most suoaglgsfiil snare 
for trapping young men the world 
it looked Tike anything but 
Christianity. Let us have 
well-packed spiritual muscle.

CHILDREN
Are always liable to sudden and severe 
colds, to croup, sore throat, lung 
Remedies, to be effective, must be admin
istered without delay. Nothing Is beUer 
adapted tor such emergencies than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes

The athletic Cb 
r hi

A.
ed membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves 

coughing, and Induces sleep. The |nx>mpt i 
ot this medicine has saved Innumerable liv
both ot young and old.

“ One of my children had croup.
ed by our physician, nnrt 

posed to be well pitder control < >nr n 
I was startled by die child's hard breslhii.K, 
and on going to It

athletic
solid, as

Don't Be Too Tender.

Don't be too swift to take offence. 
Many times the shot is not aimed ht you. 
Don’t cry before you are hit. But if 
your feelings are hurt, bear It in silence. 
Don't tell it. Don't parade it before 
others. .Suffer in silepce, and wait God's 
time to right the matter. Learn to suf
fer for Curist's sake. You can get the 
victory over the devil by not talking 
about your injured feelings, lie likes 

you to speak of it often. It adds 
fuel to the fire. “For Christ’s sake" 
lightens many burdens, and makes it 
much easier to suffer.

Paul's feelings were sorely hurt when 
beaten with many stripes, yet he suf 
fered patiently. Peter and John were 
sorely hurt when they were unjustly im
prisoned for preaching the gospel, yet 
they rejoiced they were oount.-d worthy 
to suffer for His name's sake. Stephen's 
feelings were hurt when he was stoned, 
yet he prayed : " Lord, lay not thia bid 
to their charge." And One greater than 
all was Imunlisted in a mock trial and a 
crucifixion between two thieves, and he 
prayed : “Father, forgive them, for they 
■know not what they do." Be Chnail ike, 
and pray that the offences against ycu 
may not be laid to their charge. I .earn 
to suffer a little for Christ's sake. I’m 
no circumstance allow your injured fee 
logs to-provoke you into saying hard 
throg» or bearing resentlul frt-iiug», or in 
neglecdling a known duty to preacher, 
church, or Sunday-school__Selected.

Strangling.
П, bad nearly ceased, to breathe. Realizing 
that the child's alarming condition had be
come possible In spite of die mnlli-lne It had 
taken. I reasoned dial such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having n part of a bottle of 

r's Cherry Prêterai In die house, 1 gave 
the child three doses, ut short Intervals, and 
anxiously waited results From tin- moment 
the Pectoral was given. Hie ell lid's breathing 
grew easier, and In a short time li was sleep
ing quietly and breathing i 
child Is alive and well Ііміж 
hesitate to say that Ayer's 

ved Its life.''—C. J. Woold

Aye

naturally The 
іу. and I tlo 
Cherry Pectoral 
ridge, Wortham.

for

ey For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma, 
and the early stages of consumption, take

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
DM. J. 0. A У SR * GO., Lowell, Mean.
Bold by all Druggist». Price $1 ; si* botllss, |k

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7# Hranvllle N1».

HALIFAX, N. M.1er
Ml-

Conduct -.1 ou strictly Tefnperanee prtaelpts- 

MIBH A. M. HAYHON. *

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
AkOXK With Gou —Christian life in 

our day is 2M lo Uti <iermnln Kt..
HAIRT JOHN,*. R 

Improvement*.
$1 per day. Tea, Bed * Breakfast 76c.
E, W. ELLIOTS', Proprietor.

HOTEL STANLEY,
( k i\<j MtiHKi.,

№ JOHN, N. B.

lull ef activity. It finds 
pleasure m planning, giving and work 
mg for the growth of Christ's kingdom. 
The spirit of consecration gives joy to 
all Christian*"who recognize it, and io 
spires confident hopes in the agg 
movements of the church. Bui it con 
reals also a great peril. All Christian 
power springs fiom communion with 
God, and from the indwelling of divine 
grave. One can do good to others only 
as his own heart pulsates with love to 
Jesus, and has a pm 
His lore. We can im

J M- FOWLER, Proprietor.
Thoroughly)

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Bide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Renovated and Newly Furnishedsent experience of 
tpart only what we 

receive. Any spring will run dry unless 
fod from unfailing springs. Any Chris 
tian labor will be fruitless, mod Christian 
zeal be like sounding brass, unless the 
soul waits daily upon God and finds 
new strength in prayer au j in the study 
of the Bible.

ass In all lu appointments.

K. СОНМ AN. Proprietor.
Terms: $1.00 per day. Thia Hotel Is

conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Every attention paid to Quests' comfort

YARMOUTH HOTEL
MAIN STREET,

— If the ladies would abandon cos 
metics and more generally keep their 
blood pure and vigorous by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, naturally fai 
plexions" would be the rule instead 
the exception, as at present. Pure bl 
is the best beautitier.

і of 
bod Yarmouth, N. 8.

w. H. ». dahloren.
Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
OXFORD HOTTSEi

TRURO.
A TEMPERANCE HOTEL-

A. N.-COX, Proprietor.C. W.BRADLEY,
Dentibt,

MONCTON, N.B.

R. P. SAUNDERS RESTAURANT>01 ce Cor. Main A Bote ford 8U.

DIOIY, N. 3.

Only a few step! from the station.
Meala and Laashr* at all hears.

The best and cheapest put up at short

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

ri pedal ties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
tod Throat. BUSINESS CARDS."

J. CHAMBERLAIN & SON.
Undertaker*,

Ware room, Office and Residence
146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.
ftf Orders from the country 

special attention. Satisfaction guarani 
Telephone Communication night or d

J~JR. DELANEY,.
DENTIST,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
will receive

ЖГІСВ-ОТ HOLLIS STREET, ;
2 Doors South Halt

ISAAC EBB,
Photographer,

iq#H6"ElABLOTTBl BT„

ST JOHN, - N. B.

l?ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH 
Г/ Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

*6 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, Nova Hootia. 

Branton H. Eaton, Q. C. 
toaathan Parsons, B. A.
Horace L Beckwith, B. A.

LAMP GOODS.raW# adtlress—*• King." Telephone No. 619
\T ING & BARS8,
IV Barrister»,Solicitors,Notariée,фе.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
sown* D. *1 *0,0.0. WILLIAM L. BASAS, LL.a

Money Invested on Real Estate 
sellons made In all parte of

ITERBERT W. MOORE,
П BARRI8TER.AT-LAW,

Solicitor to Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.

Room No. 7 Pooslxt's Boildimo, 
Prince William Htreet,

HAINT JOHN, N. B.

Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Student, 
.‘able and Hand Lamps; Burner*, Chimneys, 
Wicks. Shades, Globes, Lanterns, OU and 
Spirit Stoves, Ac.

J. В. САЖКК0Ж, 94 Prince W*. StrwtHerurity.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Main Strut, У
MONCTON, N. B. fan I

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Wales* à Рлвв, A.J. Walkxb *Go.
TRURO, N. 8. KSNTVILLK.NA 

tgT Xll work done firabcl—,

mf ont.. McDonald.

BARRISTER, lo..
Prinuhb Strkxt,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

CURRIE & HOWARD,W P J3°NNELL’,x D s -
•- DENTAL ROOMS :

. 22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Manufacturers of

FURNITURE
FOR THE TRADE,

AHHEH8T, a. e.
Photos and price# ob application.

JAMES .CURRIE,
Amherst, Hors Beotia,.UMM1NG8, LL.B,s. w.c ------General Agent tor the-------

NEW WILLIAMS" Snwure Маожпгпв.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Ac.,

KENTS BUILDING, TRURO, N. 8.
Also, PIANOS amdOBOANB.

Machine Needles. OU, smd Baits, always

IÀt À. R.8HANDIl00/8TAS. C. MOODY, M. D„
V Physioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 

‘ Office end Residence, corner Gerrieh and 
Grey Streets, .WINDSOR, ]f< 8.

YOU CAN PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes
WI35rDSOB, Ж. Я!

>

AXJC3-. 20bÆJED&SJEDN"GKE3R JV.JSTID YISITOR.2
A.TTŒ. 2Q

EDUOATI

A little help і 
how good ie it ! 
want to improve t 
if you are one ( 
for' my primer, 
yet : send 50 cei; 
of written ейріеи 
and private lea 
rente for one do*.

Snell
Windsor, N. a

ST.JOHN 8CHO1 
AND ELOC

■ Bkk T ■ А Я 'Я 

Will Ea-apew as* *e

М’ТЩВЙЙЙЇ!
Ie*dln« tearher of Bo*to 
ten ye are' pxp-rl^n.» In 
charge of the Vi* ЛІ. Drr 

MISS WHITMAN, of 
Oonvemalory, Ho»ton, h* 
KTRtfMBMTAL DtrARTMR 

МІН-* K. A. PARK Kt 
'* Boston School of Orator 
for the Ei.-k'UTIoM AMU ( 
has taught many years

Lectures on Harmony ealss and Rachels, free 
this School Send for 

Pupils coming from a 
with good boarding place

ACADIA C
The next eeeslon 1

THURSDAY, Se
Matriculation Exainlni 

1>AY, rieptember 21, to bci 
Applications may be 

President,

WolMlIe, N. a

HORTON CO, 
ACADE

W0LFV1LLB, NO
TT ORTON COL LEG I AT
Courses of Htudy: a Watr 
prepare young men for co 
Course, to fnrnlsh a stud 
for Bu-lness. The vita at: 
‘rLUtlful, healthful,and 1 
record commend» It to be 
who aie seeking thorou 
care Is taken to ensure th 
plneee of the boy». Boo 
ventilated. Connected w 
and Acadia Hemlnary, tt 
rare opportnnlUes for soc 
lsdtusl development. 1 
privileges of a Gymnaste 
Library, Lectures, Rece 
and Wash Inti, $2 ПО per vre 
write tor Cataluguy.

ACADIA SEl
W0LFVILLI

riVHIS SCHOOL FOR Y 
A opens for the year 
DAT, варт. 3. Three ( 
Classical, Literary, and 
given upon graduation In 
oogh and experienced tei 
mente—Classical, Llterar; 
Vocal Mu"Ic, French ant 
and Drawing, and Elocnl 
well-arranged, well-rural 
able building In all Us ap

Calendars sent upo-t aj 
ef Inquiry may be add res 
Misa M. K.U»AVZ^n^

Wolfvllle, JulyE«te hW

Newton Théologie
1)R0FE4S0R4 A INST 
X Hover. «. 8. Stxa: 
lish, Chari.eh R. Brow 
ton, Jkhsk B. Thomas, 
Arthur L. Wadsworth 

Regular Cla-sl al Coui 
and separate English C01 
gins Tuksday, s-pti 2nd 
nine a. m. For catalogue 
tion apply tb

AlvahHc

COLBY
ЛО ORDINATE COLLE 
VV and yonng women. ( 
begin* Heptember 2L Kli 
cation at minimum expel 
SCHOLAftSHIV Of $100.00 I 
another 01 • qual amount 
class entedug In ІШЮ. 8cb 
of $196.60 tor Ihe гоіігкє, 
whose work and deportn 
able. Addrees—Pkes

(Mention this paper.)

Business. Short-hi 
і Type-writing, a 
Telegraphy Depa 
ments,

Xі ACH conducted by eat 
Гі enced specialists, a 
all summer This are are 
abted to So with com! 
owing to the unequalled* 
mer climate of Si. John.

(lady or ger 
a ter at any U 

tor circulars.
NO VACATIONS. 
I.OUF. Had.

s. sum*. Pri

QHORTE
^ * thoroughly laugh 

ally at this Inati

W8ss£35&
standard maehlnea Hb 
writing Huppllea Send 
dress, flhorthand Institut

FRUIT & PR0DI

T. B. HAN]
88 Prince

BAIISTT JOB 
Receives and Sells 1

SMALL FRUITS, 
FARM PRO

Twelve years' active ex 
lo obtain the best market

The beet quality alwayi 
Prompt oa*h returns m

THOMAS ]
HIDES and Ci 

Aed 8HEEI 
8TORBR0OM8 - IS f

Where Hides aad^Mring

RnldMCC—tl Pffddff


